STUDENT MEMBER CERTIFICATION WORKSHEET

The information below should be completed to provide accurate information for the Student Member Program that will be submitted through MyLCI. Keep this worksheet on file for the club records.

Lions Club Name: __________________________________________________________
Lions Club Number: (If known) ______________________ District: ______________________
Member Status: ☐ New Member ☐ Existing Member Member Number (If existing): ______________________
Gender: ☐ M ☐ F Date of Birth: __________/__________/____________ (Required)
________________________________________________________
First Name ___________________________________________ Last Name __________________________
E-mail Address

Please check and complete the appropriate category:

☐ Student (Through Age 30)
School Name: __________________________________________________________
Anticipated Graduation Date: __________/_________
Enrollment: ID CS TR BL OT
Age: DR SC BC PP OT
(Circle key code, see below)
Students through age 30 joining a Lions club receive a charter/entrance fee waiver and pay only half international dues.

☐ Student Over Age 30 (Joining a Campus Club)
School
Name: __________________________________________________________
Anticipated Graduation Date: __________/_________
Enrollment: ID CS TR BL OT
(Circle key code, see below)
Students over age 30 and joining a Campus Lions Club or a Campus Club Branch pay a reduced charter/entrance fee of $10.00 and full international dues of $43.00.

Student Certification:
The following information should be checked to confirm student membership discount.

Proof of Enrollment
Student Identification Card
Class Schedule
Transcript
Bill
Other

Verification of Age
Drivers License
State Identification Card
Birth Certificate
Passport
Other

Please check and complete the appropriate category:
For the purpose of LCI’s Student Member Program dues provision, eligible members are as follows:

1. **Student** (Through Age 30)
   Students are individuals enrolled in an educational institution and between the age of legal majority and through age 30 joining any type of Lions club. Students are eligible to receive a charter/entrance fee waiver and pay only half international dues, through age 30.

   Students of new Campus Lions clubs, or clubs with a majority of student members, are required to prepay one year of international dues and submit with the charter application.

2. **Student Over Age 30** (Joining a Campus Club)
   Students over age 30 and joining a Campus Lions club or campus club branch pay a reduced entrance/charter fee of US$10. Regular international dues apply.

**Lions Club International Dues Structure**

|                                | Entrance Fee | International Dues  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students through the age of 30</td>
<td>US$0</td>
<td>US$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students over age 30 (In a Campus Lions club or campus club branch)</td>
<td>US$10</td>
<td>US$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-student faculty, staff, alumni, community members, etc.</td>
<td>US$35</td>
<td>US$43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charter club send with application to:
Membership and New Club Operations Department
Lions Clubs International
300 W. 22nd Street
Oak Brook, IL 60523 USA
Fax: 630.571.1691
E-mail: newclubs@lionsclubs.org

Existing clubs send with Monthly Membership Report to:
Club Officer and Record Administration Department
Lions Clubs International
300 W. 22nd Street
Oak Brook, IL 60523 USA
Fax: 630.571.1687
E-mail: stats@lionsclubs.org